
£220,000

Wordsworth
Mead
Redhill



Newly fitted bathroom

One double bedroom with fitted
wardrobes

Open plan living/ dining room

Communal gardens

Open plan kitchen Communal parking



Wordsworth Mead is part of a friendly community of families and
professionals in a quiet cul-de-sac with countryside walks surrounding
the property. 

This second floor apartment is beautifully designed, boasting one
double bedroom, one newly fitted modern bathroom and an open plan
kitchen/living/ dining area.

It's stylish and fresh decor means you won't have to do anything other
than place your new furniture down and get settled in! The modern
open plan kitchen area is a delight to cook in whilst you entertain
guests. It has plenty of wall and base units for storage and freestanding
appliances.

The open plan living/dining space has room for a dining table for more
formal meals and a lovely seating area to snuggle up on the sofa and
watch your favourite TV programmes. 

The double bedroom has fitted wardrobes, there is loft space for
further storage and a newly fitted bathroom with a white three-piece
suite and shower over the bath.

Outside there is communal parking and communal gardens to sit out
on in the warmer months to enjoy the sunshine. 

This location’s hard to beat close to Redhill town centre with its
eclectic shops, cafes, restaurants and bars, plus it is approximately an
8-minute walk to Redhill station which has excellent services to
London, Brighton and Gawick. Reigate High Street is a short drive or
walk away providing a further array of unique shops, eateries and the
beautiful Priory Park. However, a little hidden treasure people forget
about is the Castle Grounds, where you admire the pretty garden and
take a stroll through the original tunnel leading to the Reigate caves!



 Redhill station 0.4m    Merstham station 1.7m

Lime Tree School 1.0m     Hawthorns School 3.4m

The Warwick School 0.8m    St.Bedes School 1.1m

Reigate High Street 2.7m     Mercers Lake 1.3m

Service charge: £62.64 p/m       Lease: 971 years 

Ashley likes it
because....

"What drew me this property all those years ago was the
location, I love being so close to Redhill and especially the
station which is ideal for commuting to work or a night up
town.

You’ll also find the loft space is a real bonus too as it’s
amazing what you can accumulate over the years."

"This modern apartment will suit any
first time buyer or investor with no
work required so you can move
straight in. I really like the layout with
the open arch way into the kitchen
and the amount of light the home is
flooded with. It's in a great location if
you want to walk to Redhill station or
shops, yet has some of Surrey's finest
countryside walks on your doorstep."


